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rftOw wish more definite arrangements
Tm&Je relatir8 to tbo fluaocial coudi
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; t seems that Greensboro business
tawcB are not going to hear to the uloa--

afterward learned when he appointed
a man after God's heart Instead of one
to pleaBc; the people (chapter xvl. tt. 7).
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tribe of Benjamin (1) Cor. x. 10i.,.The
people are pleased, with tbelr visible
king, a choice man and one of noble

iuipoible to make w bis mind that ' unr n'-- wors 0f,H" yeneroay. anaOreeneboro occupies a unique post

lion is tbe history of the State's in
- BtMutlODS and her place, if vacant, appearance. Letter Heads,

tbe grave ends all. IKep the windows bavent tonchttf it .vet.- -

of soul iV0 we ve-be-
enyour looking bvavenM'ard. and

keep tbem clenn, and the lights of Iuk-- In tU Pffiwi tI)at ycn' oc8llt; De

molality will stream into your life - I thankful' that we took the time to
i,...' Vi...irLj.i. ... . . ! make vou a nrunils?. : .

eould not easily be Blled.' Other io XS. Then Eamiicl told the people tht
- Mitutlona might supply , the need for manner of the kingdom and wrote It In a

book and laid It up before tbe Lord, andhigher education, in a great measure; Samuel sent all tbe people away, aver? Note Heads, ,man to bis bouse. phla." ' , .
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. , . . .... T i v Bay. pa.'
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'Greensboro pon --esses an individual' , lie .would doubtless write Dett. xvii.
dty which would amount afmost to a i,i"Welir

l4-'- 2, with perhaps additions. If t be-

ting, would consider himself the Lord'
inanhond.-vt."-.'l'ni- r liin'n"tari ', mi. 1 Envelopes;

'"' X"5 '' fi'.'X'--
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" personality among the iDstitutjtp f pressed--1 Tfcw e , i,vs-- 1 - !'b.at'8 .??T.ortt nT
j tile's generally a dead one after theour State that makrd her unique in leal, and lt'RKit be1 s'j'tnrt,

representative and set fbrtli'Lofd
'the people, in all things .consult'

init Ilim. oberlmr and honm-in- Him
first ballof'-Chlcag- o Becord-Heral- : Bill - Heads,,Tlie cloning of mwHbo;.wOyld he aliigh yej lveil by the mercy of . 1 . ...

tf'- . 1 . " f ' 'J'V-- ' t, " v :i jw V" - r v --v nnt,UOtJf hnt if lie, jike tbe people, turn
tfway1 froitf God, tires to please uIium:! S5"raliy to her Hopfort. O LCt LCI MCI 1LOor tbe people and relies on human wis
doui or strength all will be lost . Thei , It Is gratifying to the admirers ai

tiu01d Roman" to notice how ih - - Circulars, CardLord alone must be exalted (Isa. 11.

... . . , '
M. And Saul also went home to Glbeab

jwople 01 ; Ma. atate are anxious U

and there1 went with hint a band of me-.- ,

whose hearts God had touched.

. . bobor lda In his latter years. Gen.
Hansom 'a conspicuous merit h

Ja-ay-a been reooirnised. Ful lw la-3kt-

always hn held io that high esti
God would help him' by giving blm

Anyone who works ' air day
v

ought to be tiredf aYnight. "
:

But. no one ought to be tired
in the morning. v : --

If you're tired when you get
up, takeu -

asatioo and honor that his stalwart if--

helpers and friends, He does every-
thing to, niaka It easy for us to do
right If we are only willing to' serve
Him in sincerity and truth. He la the
same God1 who saw that It was not
good for; Adam' to be aione ((Jen.' ii.

Booklet G,
tharacter really calls for. i:J:
, Tba man who sold last years cotton
arOp for the stu jendou sum of t7,0(l('
cah maHe good his claim to being a 18). who also sent the disciples out by"'captain of industry" of agriculture. twos (Luke x, 1). and He always inyeally our ntott important industry. It

;
1 Books,
- v i ReceiptG,3a a deserved compliment that he will

due time provides helpers for such a
are willing to dwell' with Him for Hi
work (I Chron. Iv. 23; Isa. xii. 10kjrreside at the farmers convention' at

' ' the Ai & M- - cullegr,". for lie i f 7XT. But tbe children of Belial aaid. How
Shall this man save And the; de-
spised blm and brought blm no preacts.
but be fetid hla peace-- , Orel

When God works, the adversary also
works, and if we are on the Lord's nr 0 Is -side, while we are sure to have MenUs. 1. .

1 Jargest and most successful farmer in" the tetate. -- , v V M

I y
Recently , Gen. Ransom baa come

' .aoore and more into publie view. This
c"t tAt indicate a 1W of any kind,

ut ihe fact Uiit our people have be-

come :

t t a fre of Chamberlain's
1 t 1 Ii-e- r TebleU-a- t J.E.

: i .' 1 r store. Tbev are

we will also have many to dcepiRe us.
When such rise up ajrainst us. it is
well to do as Sanl did and act as

SntnreU ft McCoy,
Jollir- - Agents r.

though we were deaf. See tbe margin
and also Ps.- - xxxri'I. 13. When later
the friends if Panl crlod'out for t,e
lives of thetn- - em .:,', He vonM r o!
allow thptn to l 1 - 1

12. ).' It I:
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ru-- e is rot
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